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H RISTM H S
îll Be Here Before You Know It

past experience you have found it bard to select a suit- 
iresent for men. Selling  ̂men’s wearing apparel every 

we do we have made a very careful study of men’s 
18 and we believe for this reason we are in position to 
the appropriate Xmas gift. Come to our etore to see 

»autiful line of Mon’s Novelties. Ask to see those corn- 
ion sets of Ties, Handkerchiefs and Socks to match.

Which Will You H ave? 
The **Near** or the'Rieai?

Nettleton Shoes for Men are the 
orlas best make.
From thread to sole leather, they 

•e made of the best materials pro- 
luced.

In style they suggest what is to be, rather 
tan what has been.  ̂ - 

In workmanship they are the product of 
ikilled labor whiiSi has required thirty-two 

êairs to develop.
Nettleton Shoes are sold at prices that are 

jxactly right—with the measure of Real W orth  
il^y heaped, as proved by the after-wearing

resultŝ

i.Cmrefal drauers •ad atylirdkpaapla thm
ST E T SO N  H A T S

iiiiTea tliam • dietiageiahed
cvalie air and kalpa ikdai la 

ecM in focieljr and btlatopaa. ■■ 
r. too. it r«pro|^ta dtaip*>f*a 

I o f hat a a k ia ,.  V*- '
Stetson n.nma in every Stetson Ha*.

1 We have jlhe latest Stcteon styinn 
in Soft nod L)«rhy.

Every Alan W an ts

------------------------
NEW HAT FORthe

HOFIDAY^
\  •

We have one to fit
every man in this
section o f  Texas

r  I.1 Read Mercantile Co.

P. V. Southern
* ■

Reaches B^drh^
TIm God i l^  Been Readied Trains 

are Rapiac on Scfcedde Time 
1 |o Cly on Creek.

On last Sun^y the first pas
senger train r ^  througii to Bal- 
morhea, î hd that city and many 
citizens of the creek country are 
rejoicing* Now Saragosa, Bal- 
morh^a and the whole creek 
counjtfy boom.

To^hjcreek is probably one 
pf the qOQst widely advertised 
sections pf country in the United 
States tck its rich soil, ideal cli
mate and adaptability to the 
growth of alfalfa,^ fruits, etc., 
and even the most versatile writ
ers on tl̂ e subject have hardly 
overdraii^n the situation.

There are many parts of Reeves 
county just as valuable and when 
wells arp put down and pumping! 
plants pkit in and a line of de- 
velopmpnt shown in these shallow 
water d^Btriots, then Pecos, Toy- 
ah, Sarngosa and Balmorhea will 
have nol just cause for knocking 
each otper, fur each will be too 
prosperpus and her citizens too 
busy tojienvy the rapid advance
ment of the other. Let us all 
pull together and build up Reeves 
county.:

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tax Collector'C. Brown will be 

in the following places on dates)
named for the purpose of collect-— »ing taxes. Poll taxes must be 
paid in person or by written or^ 
der:
, Toyah, Dec. 19 and 20.

Arno, “  ’21 (( 22.
Pecos, “  2S 24.
Pera, “  27 tt 28.
Saragosa, “  29 tt 30.
Panama, Jan. 2 it 3.

WHAT THE
CENSUS SHOWS

Reeves County Increase at Rite of 20 
Per Cent AnnnaOy, a Record Hard 

to Beat Even in Texas.
The United States Census Bu

reau Thursday announced- the 
population of Texas by counties, 
and the official report for Reeves 
county follows:

Y E A R  PO PU LATIO N

1890................................ 1,247
1900.......................   1,847
1910...............................4,392
This is an increase in ten years 

of 137.7911 per cent, which is a

,Will linage came in Wednesday 
morning from Goldthwaite for a 
visit ol some eight or ten days 
with old friends and cronies. He 
is a picture of good health and 
jolly aî  of yore, '^he Record 
hopes ithat Will may decide to 
return ^ere long and make his 
home ib Pecos.

t

J. W> Crenshaw, that genial, 
big hearted real estate and live 
stock dealer of Saragosa, was 
here Ijhie week with the big 
bunch jbf good fellows from the 
creek, land gave the Record an 
order b)r stationery for his busU 
nees over there.

■ ' I
Geo.

Sunda
where he visited his mother wbo 
was qiiite ill. He received a te|l- 
egram ̂ Monday stating that s^e 
had passed away. Mrs.' Lah- 
drum had many friends in Pecbs 
all of whom mourn with the bjs- 
reavedj relatives in their great 
loss, f

growth ef nearly 37 per cent 
more than for the entire Trans- 
Pecos country, which includes 
the counties of Brewster, El Paso, 
Jeff Davis, Pecos, Presidio, Ter
rell and Reeves. Reeves county 
shows the largest gain in ten 
years of any county in this 
group, exceeding even El Paso 
county, containing the city of El 
Paso, which county’s growth is 
105 per cent. The growth forlill 
these counties, which are desig
nated by the United States Cen
sus Bureau as the Trans-Pecos 
country is 101.2 per cent. Reeves 
county therefore showed the 
largest percentage of growth of 
any county in this district dur
ing the decade and it is a matter 
of record that more than 1000 
peoplf? were missed in the Balmo
rhea district of Reeves county.

fc _
Holmes Case Goes 

i to Ward County
■  a  i f *  ^  ■ >

Judge Isaedu Grants CouBftsahce and 
Moves Case to Ward Coiraty. | 

Set for Trial Dec. 19.
On Wednesday morning the 

courthouse was crowded, every 
seat being occupied and many 
standing, to hear the beginning 
of the case of P. K. Holmê s, 
charged with killing Knox Crow- 
and shooting W. C. Crow.

'Many were there as witnesses 
and 150 veniremen, besides many 
friends of both parties were in 
attendance as spectators.

The state announced ready and 
the defendant asked for a con
tinuance bn account of absence 
of important witnesses. At 2 ^  
m .,the case was called, defendant 
plead not gjilty and motioiTTor 
continuance read in open court.

Judge Isaaclcs, in his usual 
terse, decisive and prompt man- 
ner, stated that the continuance 
was granted, a change of venue 
to Ward county made and the 
case set for the 19th instant. 
Owing to unnecessary publid^ty 
i[)i county papers—“ and espec
ially one paper’ ’—the Judge 
thought this best and so acted 
accordingly.

District court is still grinding 
but slowly. Nothing of great 
importance having been dispos
ed of other than the Holmes case 
mentioned elsewhere. Full re
port next week. |

. ® '' ‘rit'’ IS PECOS PREPAREDy night from Fresno. Cali., 
he visi

Woody son is attending 
the Bkptist State Board meeting 
at Dallas and the prohibition 
rally at Fort Worth. No man in 
the w^st gives more time and 
money for the moral and relig
ious progress of this section than 
does lijlr. Johnson.

**Too busy wrapping bundles for 
Christmas to write a change for 
our ad this week. Let it go as it 
is,** says W iley Cole of the City 
Pharmacy. **Tell them they*ll have 
to hurry, though, if they don't 
want to be com pelled ' to make 
their selections from  picked over 
goods.** Frorri the looks o f  bund
les piled away for purchasers it 
looks 8LS if he wilh make a clean 
sweep this Christmas.

Mr. Clias. P. Scott- and Miss 
Mabel Crow were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride’ s 
father, W. C. Crow, in Toyah, 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 30. 
The contracting parlies are well 
known in Toyah and have a large 
circle of friends who join the 
Record in wishing them a long 
life of happiness and prosperity.

T. Y. Moorhead and Dr. J. !a . 
Leeman left Sunday for Wa^o, 
where they go to attend the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge at Waco as 
delegates from the P^os lodge.

Mrfl|. Bonnie Ferguson passed 
through the city last week en 
routejl to California, where she 
expels to join her husband. 
She ii enjoying good health now.

W.'T. Graves and his estimable 
yesterday for Hamilton, 

they will spend the holi
days with home folks and frieiids.

Try the Record for job printing

A  f«w  members o f the j “ Bache
lor Girls Club**rmet with Misses 
Ruby Grady and Cham bley for the 
purpose* of making up a list of the 
people w ho will be fortunate 
enough to get to attend their Ban
quet, which is to be given at Mrs. 
C. F. Thom ason's home, '

SLoold a Fire Break Out to Battle with 
 ̂ the Flames.— Better Get 

Ready. -

Owing to the cold weather and 
the necessity for good hot fires, 
the danger to our town of a des
tructive fire is m^de more proba
ble. This brings to mind the 
fact that while Pecos has a good 
fire department, a splendid fire j 
engine, plepty of hose and plen
ty of water, at the present time 
shQirid A fire break out it would 
more than likely entail great loss 
to Pecos and her prosperous citi
zens. At the present time our 

ngine is in the hospital 
ng treatment and has been 
me time.

persons in' authority or 
control of this department should 
get busy and prepare fur an 
emergency. The recent fire 
which consumed the  ̂storage 
house—full of grain and hay— 
of Prewit A Wadley could have
been much w(*rse had not thei "
wind and lo'cation of the building| Dr. R. M. Harkey land^ fh*® 
been favorable. Suppose This'corning with a good* bunch ô  
fire had started on'Rat Row near horaeseekers. 
the T. A P. station; what would ***
Pecos look like today? Ed Valentine and wife left Tucs-

Let’ s get to work and prepare day for |Ell Paso where they wiH 
foi 'the inevitable before it is too remain a week or so visiting re’a- 
late. * - lives and friends.

Our line of Kingsbury Hats 
are the very, newest in shapes 
and colors and they sell for S3.00 
each. Come in and see thera.~- 
VV. T. Read Merc. Co. I

Jno. G. Allen returned yester
day from a visit of a week or eo 
with his mother in New Mexico.

/
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^ S T A li  B R A N D  S U f i S ?  A R E  B E T T E R '
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15 Days Sale
\

Prices 
for I 

Cash
\

- <  LOOK OUT BHRGHINS > — —
;j '' .■_-, \  . ■■ '  .

fatt of the matter is that we did the looking out, but honestly the goods were offered 
to us so cheap we Just had to buy them.' You’ll buy just as heavily, as we did when 

you see our goods. But look out you don’t m i® them! ^  Be s]4re to come early and get 
some of the Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Pecos. j  i

* I ' j ■ • ■ ' * ! j ^

i ' OUR PRICES l̂ RE GOOD FOR CWO WEEKS, UNCIL FRIDAY DEC 24
' * -i • •

Space Forbids Us M aking List of Prices, but See the Goods, Feel of them  and Observe W ith  your Eyes the Superior Quality'
' ‘ I " * ■ »  "1*

Everything on sale will be marked at Sale Prices and oii Display on Counters* •  ,

Remember in this sale Staples, Piece Goods, Ladies’ Capes and Coats, Men’s and, Ladies’
Underwe2ur, Men’s ancf Boys* Pants, Shoes • i

I- ■ ■ ■ ' i
r Nothing Charged on Our Books at These Sale Prices. Come and See Them Quick

Tbc Best for 
the

Least Money PECOS DRY GOdDS COMPANY Styles and 

Prices the 

(Best 
in Town

7

f

Mrs. H. M. Smith delightfully 
entertained a few friends Nov. 
29th, at her home, with a Ken- 

. sington party. An hour or’ so 
was spent in embroidering and 
fancy work for Christmas gifts. 
Then an interesting coritest in 
which questions were asked 
to be answered by the guest 
with a word ending with “ na
tion.”  The “ Game of Nations’.' 
proved to be a very fasefnatihg 
garnet, and was enjoyed by all. 
Mrs. Wm. Adams* paper of na
tions was'selected as best arid 
she. was awarded first „ prize, 
which was Ralph Waldo Triine's 
book, “ The Greatest Thing in 
the World.”  . bater dainty re
freshments were served and af
ter thanking the hostess f<br be
ing so royally entertained, the 
guests departed. Those present 
were: Mesdames A. G.Ta^^gart, 
W. H. Kelly, W’m. Adams,'I. T. 
Kesler, — Williams, M. Tatup, 
M. E. Ray, T. B. Pruett, "* 
Graves, S. G. Douglas, J. A 
man, J. I. Slover, — Conleiy,' R; 
C. Clarke, and Miss Walsmun.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

j  t
' To Feed a Girl ?n Candy  ̂ ''

Is one of the really great ways 
.to win her good graces. Just a 
few cents >;frill do the work. Now 
is your chance, boys; call around 
and arm yourself, for 1 have the 
required ammunition.

-  E. Couch .

The P. V. Southern was loaded
I  - '

to the outer edges of the steps 
yesterday morning, bound for 
the creek. Besides those return
ing from attendance at court, 
there were quite a number of 
citizens of Mineral ,We!ls and 
other parts of the state going out 
to take a peep at the garden spot 
of Texas, and others with theirf *
guns hoping to bag a few of 
those big.fat quail.

N ^ e , Wced^Bu
Every member of Cliis Camp is 

urgently requested tq be present 
at the hall Friday night. *>Some- 
thing doing,”  boys.| Refresh
ments—now come I T •

E. Coucm, Clerk.

Tom Harrison and Hugh Rob
erson left Wednesday for the 
north end of Winkler county 
where they will hunt for the next 
ten days or so long as they see 
nt. They go prepared to stay asj 
long as they desire. They are' 
crack shots and will likely bag i 
plenty of game.

H. R. Childress, wĥ o has been 
in Amarillo the past ^wo weeks, 
returned Saturday t0 accept a 
position as fireman oiij the P. V. 
S. railway. Ham says Pecos is 
the only town in thq^west that 
shows any life and activity.

Wm.
Lee-

I'

R. C. Clark now haj charge of 
the Pecos Steam Laundry. He 
states that he will be prepared to

in' a 
trial.

turn out first class work 
short time, and asks for a

Mr. Hinley, who lives about 
three mileai from town, brought 
in a fine flowing well at his place 
last week. The flow was reached 
at a depth of 242 feet. Thus is 
the known artesian belt being 
steadily developed and its boun
daries extended. It is a well 
known fact that irrigation is the 
one successiful mode of farming 
in this section, and lands which 
are not under some surface irri
gation system will in the near 
future be converted into magnifi
cent, alfalfa fields through ' the 
development of this, our most 
wonderful aiset. >

Mrs. C. C. Caldwell and two 
of her children left Sunday for 
Louisiana to spend Christmas at 
her old home.

W A T E R  IN K E N TU C K Y .

Congressman Ollie James va 
driving through a hilly sodion o 
Kentucky on a pleasure jaunt and 
happening to notice a well -Usirie i 
farmhouse, pulled up and asked tin 
fanner if he could give him a drink,

“ Xo, sah; as much as I would lih 
to 'commodate you, sah, I can’t do 
a thing for you. • But if you'll pull 
in at Jones' 'bout foh mi!e‘s ah«d. 
you can get somethin’,”  said the 
farmer.

‘̂But I thought I notifC‘1 a fine 
well here,on your place?"’ sa.i ’ the 
big congressman.

‘ ‘Why, I didn’t know you wanted 
water. I thought you wantid t 
drink,*' said the fanner, who there* 
upon invited Mnrse Jahus' in to 
help himself frpm .the^jron In̂ und 
bucket.— S t .' Ix)uis Globe-J >cmocraLI V I

Messrs. Jno. B. Young, G. H. 
Powell, J. T. Wrigh\ Jno. O. 
Johnson, F. Kistler, F. L. Pat
terson, Felix Scholz and G. P. 
Nettles of Toyah were in Pecos 
during the week.

We still have a very large and
— 1

complete assortment of the Na
varre shirts—none better on the 
market— to sell from $1 t o / $3 
each, both in detached and at
tached collars.— W. T. Read 
Merc. Co.

■>
M. Mata, one of Saragosa’s 

prosperous merchants and an old 
time citizen of the Valley,' was in 
the city with his better half, yes
terday. He is a man of good 
business judgment and a money
maker.

\

M

\

It is Here. ,
9

The famous Gunther Candies 
have arrived; call around and 
see them.—E. Couch.

' Miss Buena Heard of Carlsbad, 
N. M., who has been visiting 
Mrs. Wat Reynolds and other 
relatives, left Saturday for Mid'  ̂
land.

Hugh M. Coleman, a promin
ent merchant ef Mineral Wells 
and a Reeves county land hold
er, is in the city.

Mrs. G. W. Dyer of Panama 
was in our city doiog some Christ
mas shopping. I

$ 18.00 tlmortb
1

That tells the tale of our stock oft .  :

Candy Sold on 
Dec. 7tli

. - i ' . !- ■

Ipccds S)rug do.
THE HOME OF STANDARD AND QUAUTY

 ̂ G IVING AN IM ITA T IO N .

“ TN’ell, Effic, clear, I hope you’Te 
been a little mother to your Ijrolhff 
whilst I ’ve been out?”

“ Oh, yes, 1 have. I ’ve smacked 
him‘ (iuite a loti** ,

' I
HIS MISSION.

M

'S

Spooner— Does }*our father like 
to have me call on you?

Miss Sweetthing-^Yes. He 
you are a corrective, to tlii^gas ipetcr.

,-r*
'■  W *

•  I

I i
•  1 < ,i

i *-l! ‘
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Win G>nvince You#

= OF OUR = — =

I IJOOK H E R E
nuine O bo. 'Weetenholm R aior...... .......................  .06

Ir^olass S3 Razor-........................ ; ......... ’ ......... ,75
Inzve-We I Safety R ^ r : ................   .W

Pair of 8ci86ore>...............................   ,95
oThimliee............................................................. ; . .  .05
□d Curr f Com b........................................ 10

irst-clasefpadlock, 25c value.............................^ ............. 10
U8t pan, Rood' one...................... T..................................... lO
on HandiM, others for 25c, our price............................. 10
arge Colapeible Aluminum Uups. ................................... 10
pirit Level................. **............................... .........................15
teel Square, 7x12.................................   16
ood Try Square............................................  12
ig Oil Can for Macbindry * * * *................. .12
acpenters Oil Stone .-....*.................................................. 15
ndrqck Bread Toaster........................................................15
irst'olaes pills, others sell for 25c, our price..................10

d $2.50 Hat for........................................................  1.80
d Hammer handle..........................  10

od Hammer, cost............................    15
od Hatchet..........................................  15

hoe Hammer.......................................  15s
>ur stock is constantly changing; we get new goods 
every week and every week we sell lots o f  them 

la sRre and feee us.
i r

^ R a ck et Store

FOR

GROCERIES
l -

Phone / 156

, I f .  p .  t lX I lt U c o c k

T H E  P A IN T  M A N

jAm'now located in the Moorhead Building and am f  
[ready to serve you in anything you may need in 
[paints, Wall ^aper, Window Glass and Mouldings

©. 'll. barber Shop
anh JSatb Mouse

I M* L. RODDY, roprietor
'he Finest Equipped Shop Between Fort Worth and 
!l Paso, aind where you get the best of attention in

every respect. Hot and Cold Baths. ■
• ' i *

I * • J

C on tra ctor  and B u ild er
ii - ’
m prppari'd ;to do any kind^of work 
the Buildiiiff Line. Will take Con- 

act or Day VVoik. Give me a’trial.

in i- H . B O Y N T O N

Cards are trat announcing the 
mairiage, ony December tho I5tb, 
of Robert ^w ard  McKenzie to 
Mias Madie Dean Johnson at San 
Marcos. B|r. McKenzie is a  
brother of Ji^ge J. F. McKenzie, 
a popular ypung ranchman of 
Pecos county, and has many 
friends in Recos who wish him 
a happy and prosperous wedded 
life. While ^iss Johnson is un
known to this Record it is a safe 
bet that she Ifs altogether lovely 
for Mr. McKenzie’s judgment is 
sound and be knows a real good 
thing when he encounters it.

( w  ♦ ’1'̂  tIt tI* *1̂  tIt ?|t

i d  V ic k e r s  i returned home for the Christmas 
holidays. He will be with the

the **42”  Club met with Mrs. 
L. D. Collings last Thursday^ 
Meedamee Woody Browning and 
R. C. Warn tied for most games. 
Mrs. Albert Sisk and Mrs. Ooll 
Prewit won the boobie. Mrs. 
Sam Means punched the'score 
cards. There were three tables; 
on each table there was a dish of 
candy which the players ate dur* 
ing the games. Mrs. Thomason 
and Mrs. Wylie Cole were unable 
to attend. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Woody Brown
ing. : / ;

We still have a nice selection 
of suits for nben; .ranging from 
$10.00 to $2p.00 a suit. If you 
are thinking pf buying that win
ter suit, you bad better hurry, as 
they are selling fast; and the 
best ones will soon be gone.—W . 
T. Read Mere. Co.

Mrs. J. B. 'Files* brother, D. A.
Bowles, of Romerton, Texas, is
in the city.i He brought his
three small | children who wiH
make their fqture home with Mrs.
Files, Mrs. RoWles having died
recently.'

«
Mrs. J. A. Buck has returned 

from a few weeks’ visit to her 
parents in Dallas accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Jamie Wilson, 
who will be here until just before 
Christmas.

Jiio. DeRacey left Friday for 
Dixieland. He and his family 
are going to make their home at 
that place. Miss Lena Wadley 
has gone with them to be their 
governess. 4

John Colei who has been at
tending, school at Panama, has 

ho^i

City PharmapJ  ̂ during his stay 
in tpyrn

Miss Mabel Rarey carhe in 
from Balmo|>bea last Saturday 
where she j|)aa been the past 
week or so ouraing A. V. John- 
aon’a brotbef.i'

Make yoiir Chriatmas wants 
known to Pej ôa Drug Co. wheth
er you see the article in stock or 
not. They #ill get it to you on 
time. j '

Mrs. A. V.jiJohnson of Balmo- 
rhea is in t!he city spending a 
few days with Miss Mabel Rarey 
ancLdping diristroas shopping.

J. E. Parkhurst of Texarkana, 
Ark., was in l^ecoa last week and 
remarked that **the western 
country is great.”

C. M. Mullican of Panama was 
thrown from jbia buggy on Nov. 
25, but was I not hurt seriously. 
He is up andiabout now.

L. D. Collihgs left last Satur
day night forjSweetwater on bus
iness. He I return^ Sunday 
night. 1

W. L. Carw’iie, president of the 
P. V. S. railr!>ad, was here from 
Dallas Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week, |

Mrs< Max ^rauskopf has been 
seriously ill, but we are glad to 
report that 4he is up and doing 
fine at this tiihe.

H. Journeyrand Sam Miller of 
Carmel were ’business visitors to 
Pecos last wepk.

Dr, Wra. H. Moore and wife 
are in from tlieir Winkler county 
ranch for a v'isit.

Mrs. J. D. Cress was a visitor 
to our city fr<jm tho Toyah Val
ley last week.

We have a| few second hand 
cars for sale cheap for cash.—
Brown & Martin. tf/

Krippendorf and Dittman shoes 
for ladies, in the latest styles, at 
W. T. Read llerc.

Phone the Record the news.

6 ur lines of misses’ and chil
dren’s shoes are the most com
plete in Pecos. When you are 
in need of anything in these lines 
come in and see tbem.^W, T. 
Read Merc, Co.

Mrl' and Mrs. H. Q. Eppler of 
Cisioo, after a pleasant visit to 
their daughter, Mrs. Max Kraiis- 
kopf, left (or their home last 
Friday.

I m a g in a t io n  will work on some 
things, but it takes Q u a l i t y  to 
make candy go. Gunther’s has 
it, and E. Couch has Gunther’s. 
Give him a call.

I;
W. H. Gill of Houston, who is 

general attorney for the Texas 
OiljCo., was in our city on busi
ness with the district court one 
day last week.

Drop in and look through our 
line'of Christmas goods. If you 
don’ t see what you want ask for 
it.-^Pecos Drug Co.

Steve Ward of Fort Davis, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia 
Ward, and sisters, Mesdames 
Simpson and Thomason.

^kiss Louie Bomar of this city 
returned home from Barstow 
,whore she has been visiting the 
past week.

Robert Grissome of Arno was 
in Pecos last week to attend the 
funeral of his nephew, George 
Langham.

Dr. Gamp bought from J. A. 
Buck the vacant lot situated be
tween his home and T. J. Sisk’s 
residence.

Clarence Pugh, after a pleas
ant trip to Mexico and El Paso, 
has returned to his home at 
Arno.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Roberts re 
turned Saturday from a visit to 
Alpine, Marathon and other 
points south,

Dan Edwards of Cayjonosa, re
turned Monday from a visit o 
two months in Kentucky and Ten
nessee.

Rev. D. E. Adams of Toyah 
Creek, has been called to the pas
torate of the Baptist church at 
Barstow.

W e are glad to report that Mrs. 
M.‘ Brown, who has been suffer
ing from a sprained ankle,- is 
sorae^etter.

J.' R. Bruce and Rev. D. E. 
Adams from Toyah creek were 
visitors to our city last week.

Rev. Browning, Presbyterian 
pastor at Barstow, made a busi
ness trip to Pecos last week.

L, F. Daniels, one of the citi
zens who is helping boost Patrol, 
was in the city Saturday, ;

TpmjMoselej’ , E. J. Nest and J. 
M. Carpenter all of Balmorhea, 
were in Pecos Sunday.

You can find what you want 
for *‘ him”  or “ her”  at Pecos 
Drug Co.

John A. Cress, a merchant of 
Orla, were in Pecos’ last week.

Kent Harrison is up after a 
short illness.

Ralston Heklth Shoes for men, 
$4 A.pair atW^T. Reed Merc. Co.

BUT ONE MAN IN A THOlisANC• ^
F«w  Th S r«  A r t  Who Can Stand Up' 

right, AOtording to W rita r t>f 
Popular PU y .

“ Here is a curious paradox,** saic 
George. “ I f  a thousand soldiers an 
drawn up in • battle array on i 
plane” — they understood him ft 
mean “ plain*’— “ only one man wil 
stand upright.”

Nobody could see why. But G^rgi 
explained that, according to Euclid 
a plaife can* touch a sphere only a* 
one point, and that person only whe 
stands at that point, with respect tc 
the center of the earth, .will stanc 
upright.

“ In the same way,”  he remarked 
“ if a billiard table were quite leve’ 
—thal is, a perfect plane— the balli 
ought to roll to the center.”

T h ou ^  he trifd to explain thit 
i by placing a visiting card on ai: 

orange and expounding the law ol 
gravitation, Mrs. Allgood declinec 
to accept the statement. She coul^ 
not see that the top of a true billiarc 
table must, theoretically, be spheri
cal, just like' a portion o f jhe orangi 
peel that George cut ou t Of course 
the table is so small in proportion tc 
the surface of the earth that the 
curvature is not appreciable, but il 
is ne\ertheless true in theory. A sur
face tliat we call level is not the 
same as our idea of a true-geometri
cal plane.— From the play, “ A Para
dox Partv.” }

HER FINANCIERING.

Mrs. Jim— I bought some stock 
to-day.

Mr. Jifn— Did you?
Mrs. J in w Y cs , just think, it was 

at 91) marked down from 100 a 
share. — -— I— ^ --------------- -

R E A L IZ E D  T H E  DANG ER.4I
. - I

He— Now that wd are/married, 
pet, do you love me. enough to cook 
ifor me?

She— Enough, darling? I love 
you entirely too much for that— 
Bo ston transcript •

r Do Not Tako
Just any old thing, 
when we can easily' 

furnish you

LONG LEAF 
LUMBER

S0nd us your bills 
for our figures, and 
wp will not only 
s^ve you money,but 
wjll gurrantee our 
Lpmber to be High
er Grade than you 
liave been getting.

Pecos and Balmorhea
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btow
ffnliHiifawf Sway  ffHihii i

Qimxuf^ (ft: Mk?>Tr.T̂ f̂iTiiy

Hoi. 3&HI ois tdift- IT.. A t W*,. 

Ifbur mitea'MirttaifQdnnBn 
,j. filnguiBMT O tivar

aad  hui-pf«Dai]v anit badly injiiir^ 
ih^  antih bFankman. Th'a enypK 
naaF^a body waa fibiuiii 10Q. yarda 
&Qn tba tFack.

C C O G O C IC O C O C O C IC IC O C 'iC IC 'C lC 'G 'D IZ iC in
c

/ijppilririam fbr 
m attar a t t i i»  
pmdumk

'*1h tim» o f  paaoa propaca fbv 
\¥or/*’ Don^l let a  9re dsetiTsy 
your town bafiine yoa  prepaca toi 
battle with it;.

£Same«eekai» are bafpnnin^ tn 
oometin a§pim. Testaeday about 
fSty landed hm*e from ^ a  old 
atatea ini aearch. fbr riohar Saida, 
ohaaper lands and a mildar oli-> 
madbe. They ha-wa stepped at Che 
c i ^ t  p ltea  and will show thair 
good  judgm ent by investing in 
same o£ our fartila soUSk

PFosparity fbllowa good roads
Texas staode Srst in. devteibp»> 

mant, Srst iiL progmaa and Srst 
in mduBtmai upportunitiea o f i aJt| "  tlw fla» and
chtt atacaaiti A n  Union. -5 aonraun'tS 1>»» advano^l fnr

in civilization that baa not im-
The> ^00,1000 Sra at Midland 

Xibnday night ia a  slightrmniiid>
proved its pubiis- highways. The 
condition o f the public road and

*r o f  wbat w ould occur to Pejioa aoinilioditiBs bandied oauaily 
siiouid a Sre breait out while (jiur progress and deveiup-
.TTs^Sghting facilities are die-* ^ ‘bent of conmiuniues. 
aiilad as they arsk Batter ]jeti‘
preparsdk i | A mining congress vs cha Atsst

-------- -- ^ I* • project aiidec aonsideraaon by
Many northern and aoraasou^- the progressive citizens o f West 

srn papers lament the fact that Texaa..' We are almatly exten- 
*'no man ^an com e back, niterllhe lively mining gold,, silver, «\uick> 
iiae once forsaken his choian eUv.er., marble, iron, coal,, peiro- 
[^ath.’ ' citing as- evidence |be lau m. and  other ct) mm ere ial’ pr^il- 
failure o f Jedxnes,. Bat Nalabn, wets o f  natures lavatory but our

GMstmas M ie s !
There is nothing that maJeas a more appro- 

m’iateand aeceptahLe gij£ than a nice neat pack- 
age of camiy. I am headipiartlers for the famous 
Gunther’ s Cantiy. This 5s the tirst time tliat this 
famous line has been placed oh exhibition here 
and you must see it to fully appreciate it, for it 
h:is no superior in thej \vori«[l for quality and 
neaijiess of package. See it an̂ i you will buy it.

M a je stic  P a r lo r !
iDiDiciGoaicicicoiDiDicicoiaoiDiQinicinini

i m  m o c  HIS u s T  “ Koi

^ o r t f i»  F? f» r TTm e Exubamnt Cov 
•wv KHmasir P!ctured as Qthe 

Saw Him .

THE SIMPLE UFE.

a jle
*aie Chicago Cubs and* ‘^Tsddi 
But we gq on neeord and arp 
an prove that one naae bae *^o^s 
back. ’̂— Doc Cook. j

mines are s«iarc»ly more chan 
demonstration' plants of our veei | 
mineral resources. Df: property 
encouraged by legielation, the 
echo of the prospector's pick will 
siion be beard around die worlvi 
and the miner's ianop will Ulumi-

The prosperity of a. town <idw 
not depend upon the wealth o f ^
'iihabicancs, but by the unanimdy
•vith which they pul!. to ,;«h « r  mineral mn«,i.irn in ita~ de-
..hen an important underaaloo^ ,el.ipe.i state will eclipse In ira-

9UeST10NS FOH THE LEARNED

Hsnnngton onre toid i ;tor» I 
himself that will bear nnifilintr 

! o f his cowboy acqnainv'inc.c'a n <{_ 
west wee known iis HoilHriic 'ijjjj 
because of his farorito ve.av if « 
joying himself. Remington nmk 

IH numtver of fftiuliHS of him mth 
nnpose and ar bis &vonfe 

[p| :mil on rcruming to- Xew T irK .j 
(■I bniu lie utilized' these in ,i *r»Hs 
g  iIliietrariAnn in a magaziiu* irritl 
f|pj The ae.rt rime he went \v̂*sr mu 

Smith's neighhorhood -in 
came over to see him <m lie ; 
lav <if liia arrival. and haniSj:; q 
hiH pn«k(>t a pace tom from i pr 
zine with one of Remau.r.m i 
of him as rfie .renrrai ‘itrirr» if 
group in a stale of ••rim up , 
rpiircd: fs rhat me

Fned wns caurimis. -ih k* ii, -ji 
beimr ••xactly sure of vbat v-s 
■m file nmgram. ind remiî t ‘
I gor tile idea from /on. u -mn

^ n d  Out How NNany af Simple
Interragationa They Can An. 

*wer Offhand.

bur— *'

a* \MII1T -Nf ’Z î TZl
df rile ignomiu’R of rhe .ivera 
and woman, jather Mccther 1 
4ai< i' few .simnie lue.stioiiH,

«i

nata cha interior of the eartiv-
PrTHon Vlsiror— .\.od vfir» ,irr» j»ou 

inenrcemr»*<i. mv mor feihiw ?•
, 1 j M * u' •• ----------- -» • ' *̂*<*ond-rifnrT .riiimv— t w, Pti a-.

wil *  ousun o ars a la K in g  (^otiuin ami will pour forth heiiever in ’̂ hi* aiunle life in’ it's

,e to. he eceompliehed. .4. men p.^rt.inee and ep.endor the re„j,:

“*Oh. iris lii rght.' viid inn! 
.‘*no urenKe; if ir's :ne jukt sjr; io,

----  “Wall '•ns; jrs a ,'airi •
Tf you would ’ome r’o -i rr»aiizarifm of you.” said R«Mniii'.5*uii.

f rile ignumneR of rhe .iverrure ;nan “‘Tliur's what tile mp-, ir
UM) ind -Tineh said.” .Sinnh -.ime me::. 

somi»- h)nK like chat when [ hoiI(*r. ni , 
l^ing liie tiiese; Hmv many nhs “ I think y/iu lo.”

I 1>hh s runn ? Bow man” roh.s lias a ‘‘ ^•ul.” saui ‘ !̂ fuirh. ” u;,':;:il̂ lii
^  ' r roman ? Flow manv j«unfa| irn n i piure ...iw.iv n uh uk

Huuv s some’’ How many jiunt.a are rile stnre -if riii
k 1 man's some *o say r» riiar

On w*in*li iioileT.»i 'Tie aHt loi.er :ijit nr 
de IH rhe liver Wiiera la the ever •toiler. Hereafft r viieii I >jp 

How largr a the stomach’ - Hnre I” I lioxv i :n 
ong in? rhe -nr.eir:n«H’  There [ dnirt vuiKuier riiar m» nan i;ia 

luncs. one m riie .mc-hr. riie rc:iL 'o oc.k ,.ke riiar— lor u-.niun 
•iriû r on "he eft; <me ihh 'wo oiies • 
how m...iv has r!ie oilier? How 
.'^aii” !)one.s ;̂ re m your hap«i.’  .V.m

iw
.1 man*’v snine? Ts 

*brui i voman's’

Kcr. * 
Me *.‘ise 'Men u! 

H-dlerir

iimmc vMitB ri)j!l3 it .c;u>i.

vommsend and a lovs for bis co#n
n hie heart, can do more fbr ilbe eh a n n ««  o f tr.ula tli.tt w.il iree t- 
huUdin«.up and improving o  ̂ .t I7  multiply our prneperity.
'.iian the miihonair® wbo lock3|p|3 , _
Mis capital and snaps his HOD CARRIER HAO lEHVE
a; iiome?'pPogTttHS,

a goiden-ctream o t  seasth inai che 1̂*'* ,[ pan resiHr rim r.ain ?ia-

.jniir !mnRn;.i;.! .r .i.„:,.,«•?! Do -;i.. jqke TURNED CN THE .CKc;
k̂m«?a if i bir't ronrain piai”*ow’ * ________

Aow man*’ "oeH lias l loa ? Does ,| Ssueme of ''Social 'Climni;:"' iii
r:on m li”e like .'••leffroonr Morgan 
and ioiie oitdi?r mzaiiooH.

ow man*’ "oefi lias i log ?
efiw have -tHT)! ? C.in a
Igeathe riinugh his mouth’

Does I 
hume 
^ h ”

SsUeme of 'Social 'CJimm;:"'' iw 
Didn't "^um Out jiint in t 

Wae Intajiaeu.
.Hum .1 log mint wrrn hia "omfrie otir ’

I
X QifforW WpcHoCe S to ry  T e  Ufuetmte  

thm Coloaeat Impudence af 
the Corruptiam ste.

H IG H  H A T  ONCff SUP1VSM S.

The feels h ighly **'* the Corruptiwiei^ ^  remarkatile oroof of how ♦'he
‘.I'urageti by ihe reception it hiM j ____ ■ 'liirh hnt, wberlier of silk or of bee-
niceiyeti at toe hands- of 'ISii* ‘'<9̂ i:fbrd Pinchor, the ftraiPUH for- once retir'id siTpmme. is
lusiness men and the public e.iter, is a ver*' onterraining raiker.’̂   ̂ orrrt of the ighr oetŵ ên
eraily. M.my words of apprtjba- 
Tioahave come uvaa both.direct
ly and indirectly, and

T ‘V to moHf p.-'M :ng oiriis r̂ iosr ' ^omen wmo .”•> m -nnn 
oL m« I..; •V„.n , « l « p ’  d.w. • -  r "
a Us. t..r=.T nm .m :> ir i ' Ir^s? '  ^
\joar maftes ;i oaQ puim.-T

N'earlv -nan

quitej>^a
num ber who chanced to seeJ ja

I copy have droppeil Iik, 
;ice»i, and had their naiqes the imnm

.sample 
un.solicice*!
placed upr>n mir suoscriptihn 
hooks. Uhi.s is not said boa.siir.g- bmi-ŝ ar-eil's. 
i,’ . CTit merely by way af show- 
log aur appnsinacion of cne- • .nuraing' i]

sahl m  .Sanevdle lawyer. “ Durng ’ av**rs and at Pirnmirong^i
his spieniLd work at Biltnuiru we 
(ifien dinefl tog’ r̂iwe.I - I
j “ P^nciiof. w ia a fhs m* •wr-^inrion;
■He •Tlateii one night .at imner, on

n "Jie
'H w'lartng a '■•moer, "he few

"~M»mbIing •
•inv— being

carTTononierx ’ 3 a  -ibmL 'lint- t.hiH 
vns 03 bad os cMs littleimnudtsjCR

.cep m wnicii our 
oeen receiveii.

efforts haive
selves w-Tii

cni’R. rhe nerve, of rhe

i riiar,. one aieait wnrer 
Hogan's sn’bon, is ha.f

iozen men v(?re v.anuing diem-
penp»?r^l -He. x l:trle iloil-

Referring Iki ^a talk mails by 
r*irtep A . W'h.Uey, secretary r̂jf 
ri'.e P.scos r;.:mm>rci:il Club.mt 
live opganizailon kneeling of M.rj- 
1 ind Commer lai C’ ’ib at M .d' 

~ i.ind ree.enriy, at v.hicu m.uiy 
promin*-nt persi^rls  ̂ tai’ced, tji e 

. . lalland Repi-rter 'ia-1 "aid fuiio\U- 
*: i...g C.i say,-3f t;:e same. a

“ Mr.  Wh.i ey, :c g'lvsjja
Kir-r̂ * numb^ri’ •.> cigqr-irf* .̂> -Jb*! W 
t ' ■ * ' i'.vth )t riities Througa 'i|9- 
i^imzdd eilM-t and str«sssi-d 
-•lar.enient Lilâ  it t.ikae bu.itdi 
!•. increa.se pt>puia..i.dii witll 
iitendanc-in a’ veaiia;
wou.il rainer L.'.''est m'Uiey ii 
; 'Xfi -VI boot many n:ti!!irai a'^- 

inhiges, not '.vv,tn a livtt'C«)i'n- 
-'.-•rciial >r-g-iniZ.i‘ i#'n. rii-v i to i,p- 
* >>4 it ill a Ei.-va witn many na|i- 
.: -ii an.i no i .rgaii.zdd
-T'jpt LO'.vard upon idin-g,’ '

' Mr.  A'liai-yy. He rei’oi-r-;i to the

■arrer snter^il}, clain’ieil miHiiv tn
'i.B -eg
•auple o 
he enuh 
riiit ng 'j 
•lai piTJf. 
tdniiiDeii

■m;

“ Tltigin. ;i.sMni.siie<i. gnzivl after
iuni and 

1 lie 
“The

imi o .
Hogan ,s

a

nuirji TO 'iie bar, .;ualusl a
ale rrn.ien asule so cat 
rr?nrb "!fP natehoex. ind 
maten, ijg.hriMi b-s shor 

Then le turruil and 
oat.

n t d̂O.
•rowd
w’th e?ma—  strong^v
"hoye of "he >fv^*ni 
irobablv membe’w <if “♦he' fanctv.” 
< 'inTmtsf "h?H w’ rii a nicrrn? of i 
•*04jiHhJ .inai ir 'he nnlae**. w'th its 
M-i of "wi'w! -armc'i u-ifi.s. ind wf* 
•'•u i::p "he —voci’ ou r;?at ia.s ".iken 
'Me**. The icrer vns. n f.ier. for 
” jiry ’can he orr.hi>dox hemig»*ar 

.-rerv mii.n. *’t t ' i n«*er *o i nlo\y- 
n;in. Frnn 3iil ** lu's imi rhe 
■‘ li r’o»ig'‘r. u-r-’5t*'* ig Dicsens’ 
. ’i.-rn :or.s. -on:'of**ni'«i 'o "Me faan- 
on. —  LoudiHi < lirmieie.

WlNr: _L POP

■ F*"OHr i.sh )v rile ’ on oarri* aiiiion* • 
.1  ̂ Long Se.-icn.;. L  l\, -..i.i jr.her
maiming, ind .iil lav lundiff*?!  ̂ or 
f.ir*nerH wi-m huM” ’aming riieni 
a viv. "::res •ocii wmier
si-iieoLs of -Iuik; iiih im oasf .nr "he

iiiH S' 13 rile arii'̂ Mir-' i«*- 
n'e mr* 

! -Ili'-i

lumen, ju.t
nuHif •viT mown, Vong ;
-Uie " ’T ii;!**s ".here 4
i;nie«r i hoi.iI n.t.'T o f silvqrv i.sn. 
Frisr i.-iii, H rile timg [jiian|ii nu;m/ 
f.)'* vhar H ■mic.'-’AT’.se "lie V*iir;ng. 
The !*.-;h H ‘d 1)11*. out v'n*n -H> nan ■’ 

i.iinoTi* ' .1* :i;ir:ve.s in»l :r im- 
y e , l e  o u.u"i.*.r rile naul rind MR' 
l ie i.-iii t.ir su.nng lown =|ad for 
f-Tuhciag

long de.smvi timr ler 
her ui auromeiuie- cai ;i 
a»3T "Me orlicr it:a :i 
ler icsim imr.

Xor long ign 1 ma.. tv.i: 
ifl .veil know*i m iiicMi n:. 
cal!»ei at the loim* >» 'in* ;i 
Toiuen ind suggf-'i.-: cir ; 
r̂ le young Toinan ? 
fr’end. The nv'r.ini u 
sd. , >.

"Y n i jnr niiier "iie si-i:. I vnm
Mrs. rcr MMiK

.1

E X ? £ n “̂  0P!N IG »¥.
aZT'WESV P’ ÎEMCZ."

MNiui;ere<i vmo m oar'll !ie
“ I luid mv hair t vimkh! into such 

I 'ogMC KUDt 'liat It; gave me i  'leml-

•rrp,... h) 'ou "Mi??;{
r-fl..er -M) c.s*:’e:ous-)r'lie r e , , . ; * . iokwI

'iuh:̂  H.im-

leyt m o o 'n g  rue 'Trie man 
lOnenrcfl og-un. Lie clan^en*'! ih 
iiuiHiiv jt*. oefore to liie .•nari*iil'.**x. 
iigM.rmi > s nine, ind tiirnfl a v-iv

M ’’ irn; iig'on Pames.
• • • * nroeai)!

Joesn t ma.'ie nij| he?)«i .iche the n.**vf-na; *'*R''ir."iicr. “ " pit
urhe, ’ 

‘ Ir
no maii'ir how iigllC I

’■iic’ug'ir.”  in.swer'ef
MO

revise my w»'!l-.*’ ĝ’ i .ir "l  r‘ioHr .vouid nun rest

t»u(t .i.s ;ie opened
lod 'v l:

rile door.

hair.’
“ Y ell, uv .isiP Of- faateniai ia oiv  ̂ -

lesd. ’

h.ii’ .R'î  .V riiour 
ping ’ ables.”

"’jig'ng aei!a >r rip-

-ifunmandcd 'Me r:
mat-nine roilttti 'lirnu  i
"Me iiiicr '.voinun’s r:o; :e.
iid .13 .11? v.'ia "Old. Vi.'^
..*<i na ;c.sr:cai]v inc v
T’rii rcuiiarrainc'i i • i.
“S*e MiY. 'IK?** -or.' UM
tor. -‘‘ M.' II luinaiiii a:
Tit? 'esri?riav.”

“ Ho iid. did he '*• -I t
inaoie "o oone'??!. i f
‘■'■V *!l. aiv Ha.-”'"  ilui;. .
ir sne-o.” A-f*er a "'ir.e **«»

awav wifh ‘ iie mhik t  si;-.. 
-jent.

The joke 'n  r’u? *ni: v i 
jOM?r \! w. B.'i .MS' .T’ ',  
l)v hiH v'h?. long'i; !' !' : ; 
ode. v'jile ii.'*a. d  lar̂ u 
ear ’.'••t:.

’.t'MtL •

- I
*
4- '

t 'rft

woo i;*" Vi*p
AMD C LO SE  A T  I s  o m e :

- J

V Q C K A  liN R L 3 3 I A .

T 'e ”v'
Vrjd

w»*r«» in Ri.-̂ Hia in 
l{.i iif'*wer't;.‘». one rlscal

*Tpr.\ ri:st;l ■””/ .inti Id .Me?r,i?a.s of 
tns Siimt*. .I ll pr :.ite d .sii, •♦res. ’M 

4roi-'*s .imi '27. t*)'* •*lit)nH for

THE DIFFERE.NCE

“ Life H j’lHt <)ae oiam^i rhing 
ifttT ini'rher.’*

“ No. ic .3 one tiling aeiore lq- 
orher ’’ .

“ Hir'i *?:u ntjrf'ti, my 
?ow manctjti ia mere ire 

'’arm ’" '
‘ dca. inti '■her’’ s-.u w-i s -ihe more 

hiin '’OU t’Kiiik. — '^tjurum.

uEWS in A'
fr’entl, 
in LM.3

:n
rill

'timmon p.iir.t rue r-c *̂n»lv -je-
.ir»*4l r nrnigll tile rriei'cnanis’ "'i»* o or "oi!!; i. Pie '•♦rai inri'i’ic 

-ociaci lii as in e.xamp.e of viiR|t of "-idA.i ■♦d*! ihirng "he year'wi.s

4.-

MiU.d oe d -ne tbriU'J-n organist, 
fton an-i add-sil Lhat bis own cn 

f t  Pecos would pi'obaidy giv 
large sum of money CO set;

'2:h2.t‘ l.d,.d.'t ga'iimn, i ••ooaunipr-im 
of 1. i*j g-ai 
ral sai‘*» .v

t..ie sa.'-ne benent. Th'e soeaktir 
gave illuscraLions in rapid bife 
order to show the Z'ivantagas df 
commercial clubs, wiih coenper 
lent secretaries, and pns«irotei 
lo r  Midland the greatest beneff' 
Hr folLow the arganizatiaa oc

lon.s ner ••iipda. 'Pio m- 
n? •2:.)4'i.-2d‘2 gillons b's.s 

ennn n 1-107. 'Lhe r'*venue and ex- 
nendirivv»s v re  <i.s f*>li»)'vs' Revenue, 

UHt t ; e.xpendirurjH. Ilj)d.- 
7rii>,<)!).">, n?t n'veniie. i -̂')ri.riS8.S I'.). 
The p»*venue .and <?.xj3en.iitun?s of -ie- 
namnei vod’ta ■sverg ;13 follows: Bev- 

I enne, •'ll.i': .1,1 >-> 7 |
I iOd.driS: apt revenue, ilb.'i.lUL
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B  C b r i s t m a s  g b r e s ' e n t

^ iih  -in’ h <io*zen of my-.'So WO wore and up [ will 
give one Iri-xdO enlar'gerrent free unril Xm.is.
A nice souvenir with the cne-iper pi«;r.ures.

D0?l^T FORGET THE PLVCE

D b c  | > c c o s  C i t ^  S t u d i o

XEL lE, G :ttinan, it'tcp. No work doefe on Satuni.iy’ s

» » »■■» AMeaykiEOissaaisf'P r n pintAani > > < « € »

*ii* nn’T! -«'r *'
!je r_*’l "e*i .'Dia'"*: li” ; 
*'naM!hii-.Vaier!c:iii vi-- i • 

e«i "o •.'77'. d>4; .n me Ma 
iu;jors. Then? .vi*r*? .“ri \ -i 
cerMj m rbe a.'*?n\' during *’• i i 
'27 ill the naw. The r i t. ; ; 
of ni.Mi-''jiniiiiisuoned oiri:- *'- 
soid:ers that wen? .J<*'.vs i f  i-r

'iT

.n 
naw.

uj army .md 4*2 sa i- * l: 4l*

W H A T  A T T W . a C T E D

+ 1̂ \ I n  >♦ ^^ani?nce— Dim t you
% girijN. i-iHt.infnidiit.-???! you to 
1  iHiautiiW

r->

face ?
i Patrict 
‘ iilitf hull a

• I  r e u J l v  d o n ’ t  s n e w ,  
h i k l
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Are you musical ?**

* W A G ES S M A L L  IN JA PA N .

Wages are not excesake in Japan. 
Of skilled operatives the' highest 
paid are spectacle and precious stone 
workers, $1 a day. Shipbuilders re
ceive 75 cents a day, masons 70 
cents, fireworkers and carpenters 60 
cents. Printers receive nine cents.

W O M EN  L I K E  C A M P IN a

Every winter more and more wo
men are going north to camp in the 
pine woods and to hunt  ̂ moose and 
deer during t ^  snowy s a ^ n .

CHEAP.

CerrttYiua Kaixsav

VV'ellJ when my daughter begin! 
)lay I go to the club.** '

A N E W  Y E A R 'S  TR A G E D Y .

[nicker— What is the matter with

•ker—His wife is spending the 
he d'dn’t get. i

[essrs. P. S, Southall and C 
:h were in from Arno Thurs- 
of last week.

We have a fine assortment of 
handkerchief oases, in assorted 
colors. A very suitable gift for 
a gentleman for Christman.— 
W. T. Re§d Merc. Co.

For Rent—One nicely furnish
ed room.—Mrs. Dr. Leeman.

For Sale or Trade—One pony 
mare, as gentle as they make 
’em. Will sell or trade for any 
kind of feed stu^, so cheap you’ll 
hink you fell heir to her.—John 
4ibdon at Record office.

PRtJETT LUniBER CO.
Always Looking Aroand

For Business
Fift een Y ean  in the Business Means Something

i t‘

f.

Country Trade Solicited
‘N d T ro u b le  to  F ig p u « B ills ”

0(

■1

A . L. L M  &  BRO

Mrs. Buyitt—That'coffee is very 
cheap, but how am I to know that 
it’s not full of beans?

Grover—I couldn’t afford to sell 
beans at the price I ask for that 
coffee.

S. S. Hamburg Chickens For Sale.
I have a few SiPver Spangled 

Hamburg cockerels for sale at a 
bargain, or* would sell about 20 
mature hens, pullet# and cocker
els—a bargain if you hurry. 
These are of the best strains in 
Texas and Illinois,'80 if you want 
something good ' at a record 
breaking price see me at once.— 
John Hibdon at Record office. .

Holiday goods for all the fami< 
ly at Pecos Drug Co.

NOTICL
After December 1st wood and 

coal will be strictly cash on de
livery. 3-4t

E. W .  C l a y t o n . 
W a k e f i e l d  A D ic k s o n .

M. E. Solman of Arno has been 
quite ill with rheumatism, but we 
are glad to report he is improv-

,FOR COMPLETE

Water Supply and

Lon Robbins iS in from Saragosa 
on court business.

Ray P. Verhalen of Saragosa 
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson has accept
ed a position in the county clerk’s 
office. , !'

Mrs. McGregor of Mobeede, 
Texas, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
B. R. Stine.

Judge Beauregard Bryan of 
El Paso was in Pecos Monday 
attending court.

Jesse Woods of Pecos has been 
appointed agent of the Pecos Val
ley Southern at Balmorhea.

Floyd Ingle has accepted a po
sition in Grandview, Texas, and- 
left for that point Monday.A

B. C. Boatwright of Saragosa, 
who has-been in our city, ill, for 
some few weeks, is up and expects 
to return to his home soon.

Dr.’S. R. Cates, one of Abilene’s 
prominent physicians, is taking a 
few days’ rest and visiting at the 
Komej of D. EL Adams on Toyah 
creek.

L. B. Weaver and 'wife of Toyah 
creek are in Pecos - for a’4ew days. 
Mr. Weaver is attending court and 
his wife is doing her Christmas 
shopping.

Mr. Ewing left Tuesday night for 
his home in Boston, having re
ceived word that his mother was 
quite ill. He expects to return 
about January I.

Mrs. J. G. Love hzAs had Mr. 
and Mrs. Green McCombs and 
Mrs. Mary Owens visiting her a 
few days. They left Wednesefay 
for their home in the Guadalupe 
mountains.

Tennis lovnament
The Tennis Tournament' begum 

Thanksgiving day has not been 
finished yet, though most oL the-' 
events have been decided. ‘ The 
entries for doubles were:

Midland: Shumate and Gregg:  ̂
Isaacks and Henry.

Pecos: Manahan and Rarey;.
Sisk and Robertson; Miles and L. 
Gollings; Irving and Woody Brown
ing; E* Collings and Walter Brown-̂  
ing; Barstow and Lynch.

All the players entered for thê  
singlesi

Woody Browning W on cham-- 
pionship of West Texas in singles. 
Sisk and Robertson championship 
of West Texas in doubles. Shu
mate and Gregg consolation in- 
doubles.

The consolation in singles is still- 
in doubt with Sisk and Walter 
Browning left to fight it out.

The Pecos Tennis Association is 
cooperating with the Midland As
sociation and expect in the next 
few weeks to organize a West 
Texas Association, comprising all 
clubs between Abilene and Toyah 
and extending as far north as Ros
well.-

W. A. Priest and wife were in' 
Pecos Friday from Winkler coun--

Mrs. Ed From me* 8 father died 
December 3rd at Fort Stockton.

The Record wilT pay 5c per 
pound for clean cotton rags.

W O R K  TO  B E  DONE.

Irrigation Piants

\
\

American Pirmping Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
Goods and Highest Grade Workmanship. 

Gall or write us, or Telephone 44.

Your Christmas wants will be 
supplied at Pecos Drug Co.

J. B. Files has returned to Pe
cos. Re has been in South Da
kota running a number of thresh
ing machines.

Frank Kelton was in Pecos last 
Friday from his ranch.

See our window display.-—Pe- 
P j  j cos Drug Co.

Vertner  ̂Gage, the popular 
“ hello”  man from Toyah, is in 
Pecos this week.doing jury ser
vice.

On December 1st the State 
Board of Education among others 
purchased the school bonds re
cently voted in Pecos, and the* 
work of erection of our modern 
new school building will be com
menced at an early date.

E. Bruce Smith was in from 
his ranch Thursday of last week.

J. P. Kennedy was in the city 
last Saturday from his ranch.

W. L. Ross was in from his 
New Mexico ranch last week.

The smart young man— his school 
honors thick upon him, and his in-- 
tention to teach the world in gen-' 
oral, and his father in particular, 
the manner in which up-^o-dale 
commerce should he conducted—• 
stood earnestly holding forth in his- 
father’s ofTice.

“ You may rely upon me, sir,”  he' 
was saying with perfervid emphasis. 
“ I will devote my whole life to the 
interests of the business. It shall be- 
my aim and ambition to keep the* 
family name free from stain.”

“ Good!”  said the old man gruffly. 
“ That’s the right spirit. Tell the 
office-boy to .give* you the whiting 
and ammonia; then go and polish 
up the brass name-jfate on the 
door.”

A. L. LIGON & BRO.
^  T.aylor Conger and wife came 

in from Saragosa to do some 
Christmas shopping f o r their

f hoted.

1 ^  '

J F. K. Curry of Balmorhea, 
! employed by the Balmorhea Mer- 
jcaDtile Co., was in the city Sun- 
jday,

t » I ■! <1 I >'! i I'll i"t «■Vi"! i "t 't t' I'■»■>•»»•#■» I Dr. McCracken, one of the
. • . t  progressive business men and a

E. W. CLAYTON

^ n n o u n t e m e
We are pleased to aiinounci

that we. now have on display 
for your inspection the com
plete line of Fall and Winter 
Woolens of

f îMASTER. TAILORS!

I*

Mineral

■ • i * _
'U^ood and (^oal

Heavy Man for Heavy Woi*k
i * *

Phonics: Office 15G; Residence 105

Painting, Paper Hanging,'rank Campliell ' Dcccrating and Sign Work

•The Quality] of the'Work Counts for Somelliing”  <

; leading physician of 
Wells, is in our city.

S I J. N. Levin came in from the 
ranch last Friday to spend a few 
days in' the city.

Mrs. J. H. Carlisle came in last 
I week from their ranch to spend a 
j few days. ^
' Sam F. Means left Monday 
morning for V̂ an Horn on busi
ness.

The little son of Mrs. Cart
wright, at the Buchholz hooie, is 
sick with fever.

« if.
r - f ;•-'m* ^

fil
I ' i t f

The line comprises five hundred ex- 
. elusive de.signs in woolens and fifty 
ultnorconect fashion models for Made- 
to-Order Suit or Overcoat.

Our guarantee as well as that of 
Strauss Brothers stands back of every 
garment ordered. Call and see the 
new display.

U

-ii. cnLJU

We advise you to make your selections at once, 
as orders are delayed ou account of labor trouble

I V

I JUBCi
Mrs. Berkley of Toyah was a 

Pecos visitor last Friday. Hm. tr. IReab iTberc. Co
\

#.t L

V
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W. H. MATTHEWS
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Pastors of the various church
es of our city are invited to use 
this space in making announce
ment,of their services, etc. We

the churcheshope to have all 
represented.

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t .

Lord’ s Day'-services: Bible 
School, 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
and communion, 11 a. m. . Jun
ior C. E., 4 p. m. Senipr C. E. 
Q:45 p. m. Preaching, 7 :bOp. m.

Prayer meeting Wedniesday 
evening. Bible reading at this 
time will be the 5th chapter of 
Romans. . \

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all these services.

H o m er  L . M a g e e , 
Minister.

B a p t is t  C h u r c h .

The Bible and ’ ^Christian 
Science”  will be the subject of 
the morning sermon.

The pastor is preaching a se
ries of sermons on the Sayings of 
Jesus on the CrosSj Sunday 
nights. Next Sunday night he 
will talk on the second saying, 
“ I thirst.”  ‘

A special invitation is extend
ed to the young men who are in 
town from the ranches to attend 
our services. ^

J. B . C o l e ,
j* '  Pastor.

0  ^ ^ 1  -----------

“I Miaistm Meet
The first meeting of the Minis

ters* Association of Pecos since 
the organization, was held Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
C. S. McCarver.

The meeting was well attended 
and was a good feast. Matters 
pertaining to the betterment of 
our community were discussed. 
There are a multitude of ques
tions that confront the Christian 
community that we can meet as 
a united force, and the Associa- 
tion hopes that this community 
shall so meet them.

The Association adjourned to 
meet with Bro. Smith, Dec. 19, 
at 7:30 p.m. ,  to transact some 
unfinished business.

S e c r e t a r y .

• T

Board Meetinf.
A meeting of tbe Board of the 

El Paso Baptist Association is 
called for Deceinber 20, at 9 a. 
m.,-at the Baptist church in Pe
cos. This is the special annual 
meeting and a full attendance is 
desired. All our churches -and 
missionaries are requested to be 
represented in the meeting.

J. B . C o l e ;
Corresponding Secretary.

Ckriteas Tree* at Bapdet Ckvclu
At a meeting of the officers 

and teachers of the Baptist Sun
day school at the pastor's home 
Monday night, arrangements 
were made for a Christmal^ree, 
to be held on Saturday night, 
Deo. 24, 1910. At thi  ̂ meeting 
the following committees were 
'appointed to make all necessary 
arrangements for the tree, pur
chasing presents, etc: ’

Tree committee: J. L. Wester- 
man, M. E. Campbell, S .'W . 
White, Earl Collings, Gid Row- 
den, jr.

Purchasing committee: All 
teachers and assistants.

Decorating committee: Miss 
Ruby Grady, Miss Laro Blevins, 
Miss Minnie Staas, J. L."Wester- 

.^an, Sam W. White, Chas. J. 
Charske; all lady teachers.

Distributing committee: Mrs. 
Thomason's class.

Entertaining committee: Old 
Santa Claus—he’ ll be there.

I

It to Lecture.
Burkett, pastor of 

the Baptist church at Midland, 
will deliver a lecture at the Bap
tist church in our citi' on Wed 
nesday, Dec. 20. at 7 :w  o'clock. 
This lecture will be of special 
interest to all Bible students and 
Rev. Burkett's late travels in 
that interesting country— Pales
tine—will add greatly to his abil
ity to interest his hearers.

k  Oars a Qritliao Nation?
Beginning next Sunday even

ing, we ah all preach seven ser
mons in answer to the above 
question. Here are the subjects 
of the several addresses: 

bee. 11, "America's Unique 
Position.”  "

Dec. 18, "Our' Institutions— 
Some Inconsistencies.”

Dec^ 25, "Two Strangers in the 
Same House.”

Jan. 1, "The Devil's Trio.”
"  8. "W orse than Wasted.”  
"  15,. "A  Divided House.”
j* 22, " A  Vision of Hope.”  

A hearty invitation is extended 
to alj. Come and bring a friend. 
Good music.

|- H o m er  L . M a g e e .

[N ote.— A summary of above 
discourses will appear in the 
Record from week to week as de
livered,]

Brown A Martin are now in
J. W. Moore’s auto building near
the courthouse and have all • .
kinds of auto supplies on hand 
and are prepared to do all kinds 
of auto work. y  tf

- 4 --------------------- -

"Tk. Mu th* ib u .”
At the Music Hall on Decem

ber 11 the special production of 
"The Man of the Hour”'  will be 
seen in this city, and as local 
theatre goers have heard and 
read much about this great play 
there is no doubt that there will 
be a good house. This success
ful drama has scored one.^^/ the 
most legitimate hits of recent 
years. So frequently do the bits 
of humor break through the pa
thos and more serious parts of the 
play that it' resembles an April 
day with the rays of sunshine in
termittently breaking through 
the showers. A cast of unueual 
strength will present this play 
with a complete new scenic pro
duction. Prices $1.50, $1 and 75 
cents. Seats now on sale at the 
City Pharmacy.

N O T  A N Y T H IN G  SO W O N D E R F U L
Simple Explanation of Bonny*a Promo

tion In tho Realm of tha 
Schoolroom.

Benny's intellectual achieTcments 
were far from notable, but in the 
eyes o f his smsll sister'he was none 
the leas a wonderful personage, says 
the Youth's Companion. She keen
ly resented allusions to his lengthy 
stay‘ in the last desk row at school, 
although Benny himself took quite 
a cheerful and philosophic view of 
the matter.

^ n c  afternoon the little girl ap
peared, flushed and panting in the 
library doorway.

“ Daddy,”  she exclaimed, "you 
promised Benny a dollar when he 
got moved off the bottom bench, and 
now he’s up in the next row with 
me—;-and,”  Bonny himself entered 
just then, in his usual uUconcerned 
way.
. “ Why, what’s this I hear,, my 
son?”  his father welcomed him, 
“ I ’m veiy glad you're worked your 
way up-—”  The boy stareil uncom- 
prehendingly. “ Elsie says you’re in 
the sec-ond row now,”  his father con
tinued, in explanation.

“ Course,”  returned the youngster, 
imperturbably. “ We’re all in tlu 
second row— the bottom bench's be
ing painted.”  •

SOARING TO HEIGHTS SUBLIME

Minstrelsy that Might Suit tha Moat 
Finical of Residents of tha Mod

ern Athens. )

Now is the time to order your 
- Xmeis Suit and Overcoat

t K H . t t .  I R e a b  f i 5 e r c .  €^ailorind Department
■ ll"ll« ll» ll"H a lB B {a lB (g lB  S  [s] [BlfilW fillilfilfnllglW fi]

THANKSGIVING!
I am thankful to mv new! friends for the 

splendid patronage that they have given me 
the past month. I am thankful that by do
ing good work, dealing squarely, treating 
my patrons with courtesy and attending to 
my business, that I gained the confidence 
and good will of as many people of this town 
and community as 1 have.

J. w
"ilistah  Ilowjames, may I ahsk 

▼0* to point out the distinction 
’ tween a Koman stoic philosophali 
nn’ a metrical narration, in lofty an’ 
impressive style, o f some great his
torical event, de same being a paht 
o f dc scholastic co’sc prescribed in 
our institutions o f learning?”

“ Xo, Mr. Ticklewell, I confess my 
inability to discern the points of d if
ferentiation.' Will you set forth 
categorically the rea^n of reasons 
why a -Homan stoic philosopher 
should not be c4nfounde<l with a 
vofty and impressive metrical nar
rative o f some great historical, my- 
ihological or imaginary event, le- 
^ n d , tradition, et cetera?”  ,

“ Yes, suh; dc one am Epictetus, 
an' de uddah am an epic taught us.

“ l^adies and gentlemen, I have .the 
pleasure o f announcing that the re
nowned scholar and essayist. Prof. 
Wendell Osgoodson will recite on 
this stage o f the proceedings, his 
celcbmtetl monologue on ‘The 
Apotheosis o f the Ephemeral.* ”

Blacksmith
NEXT DOOR TO PREWIT W ^DLEY

a s s ! l a a a a a a a a a  a  a  a a a a a a a a s i

I

Zimmer Hardware ^ im p le m e n t Co.
Has complete line of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Stoves, Rapges, Etc.
'  ̂ Ji:̂ « Cl J 111 xxai\j«*(ii^

Full Line of Wagons, Buggies and Farm Machinery

E. D. Balcbm of Balmorhea 
was in Peqos this week on busi-. 
ness. I .

Headlight Overalls, $1 a pair.
Fire works at Pecos Drug Co. —W. T. Read Merc. Oo. I

N O T S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

Tlip judge stared hard at the ac- 
cusc<l man.

“ You are ehargerl.”  he said, “ with 
robbing a liinburgcr cheese factory. 
Have you anything to say?”

“ Judge,”  the prisoner hoarsely 
replied, “ 1 was driven to.it by hun-

The judge shook his,head porten- 
touslv.

“ Six months at hard labor for the 
larceny and six months for the ex
cuse,”  he growled. “ Call the next 
case.” — Cleveland Plain Dealer.

<,

\jTA N T E D — at the Record office, 
cie|n, soft cotton rags. Will pay 
5c a pound for same. ,

L. Carmichael of Mont 
cla|r was in the city on business 
taslj; week.

L. Patterson and H. 
Baijighman of Balmorhea, were 
in Pecos Sunday.

j. F. McKenzie L. D. Colling* |
W. P. Brady

ford C  Parriah E  Mack Parrtak

, 'I
f^ARRlSH & P A R R I S H
t
t P h y s i c i a n s  

Old Post Office Building



M E R R Y  M OM EI P O ET S  IN T H E  F E U D  C O U N TR Y .

F . J . ’ k R H U S
Sanitary Plnmliing a Specialty

” 1Gas Fitting and Sheet 
Metal Work

T
«

G e n e ra l-R e p a ir  W o rk  in  P lum b* 
in g  an d  T in  S h op  D ep a rtm en ts

‘ 'A l l  work guaranteed. Estimates 
furnished on all metal work.

Corner S ^ond  and Ash Sts. Phone 184

‘Ur

.0

W . D. Cowan. Pres.
F . W . Johnson. V . Pres.

J. C. Lore. Cashier 
W . H . Browning. A s l Css .

TE X A S .PEC O S, 

(Unincorporated)

Capital Slock $110,000.00
E.,.

•s ^

j < r

'1^9 ^ a lie  'pleasure
•L-, • • f

r '
N showing you our line of 

vjjj-to-date Woolens, and will 
Guarantee to give Sadsfadtion on 
your Holiday 'Suit.

Place your: Suit or Pant or
der now with; me.-

I R a r e v ,  t b c  t E a i l o r
> «|;o 4* 4* 4̂ 4̂ 4* 4̂ 4* 4̂ 4* 4̂ $ 4̂ 4* 4̂ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^

■

■>t

f

The Bsrt Protection
Is what you want for LIFE and 

. PROPERTY. You get that from

Fire and Acd- 
. dent Insurance ' L L COLUNGS

•V .•asi-̂ r.axrjx*' •ar,iFC'A'.‘V'oir'a»’>>X‘:Jkr'variJp>s;-X;
' : . k

S ^T H  LEM IS
*• >

 ̂ I

B leeps N o th in g
’ i > —^ '. « j “'B u t

' F ed  B eef, Country- 
P o r k  and  C h ick en

P h o n e  E a r ly  T elep h on e  12
jerjBTjMrarJxrjBJK^^
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I
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Recorded Remarke of VleKore Th a t 
Fumlehed Amueewiaill to the 

W rite re . j
j

It i« not every poet i^ho possc^eea 
the acnae o f humor. Lot^ellow  had 
it in unusual degree, ▼ntea William 
Winter in “ Old Friend%”  Nothing 
absurd escaped him. Among the 
relics that he especiall? treasured 
waa an inkstand, once p e  property 
o f Coleridge. One d|k, showing 
that relic to a strangef who had 
called on him,' he sai^^ “ Perhaps 
*The Ancient Marincrijyras written 
from this.”  “ Yes,* said his visitor, 
“ and “Tht Old Oaken bucket,* who 
done that?”  - j  '

An admirer o f Longfellow’s once 
wrote him, saying: *^lea8e send 
ydur autograph in yos^ own hand
writing.”  t ' I

He has recorded a ^pharacteristic 
dialogue with a stran^ lady, who 
accosted him one summer morning 
at his house door. |

“ Is this the house w|ere Longfel
low was bom ?”  i'

“ No, he was pot Iwrp here,”
“ Did he die here?” *]
“ No, he is not dead.*
“ Are you LongfelloTjr ?”

, *"1 «nr.”
thought you dicd| two yean 

ago. - ^
That recalls the in elligent re

mark made to Walter Savage I.andof 
by a lady who rushed t|r> compliment 
him on iiis “ Pericl«*a ahd Aspasia.”  

“ Mr, I.andor,”  she sjjid, “ I haven’* 
had time to read you# ‘ Periwinkle# 
and .Asparagtis,’ hut 1 near it is ver} 
good.” — Sunday Magazine of the 
Milwaukee Sentinel.

K A IS ER  U P S E T S  ijiM E T A B L E
W hiin H « Tra ve ls  

In Stations 
fic

s P soqIs  A rs Locked 
I and ^ 1 .  T ra f-

-H I....Whenever Emperop William has 
occasion to nse the imperial train he 
deranges the traffic fcfr hundreds of 
miles around hit lineiof travel, the 
New York World’s | Berlin corre
spondent says. Hid passion for 
punctuality vexes his suite and exas
perates the stolid Gs|rman officials, 
whose entire day’s wprk is put out 
o f gear hy the' passing of the famil
iar “ yellow special.”  |

On his recent journey from Ber
lin to visit his friendj (?ount Furst- 
enburg at Donaueschihgen an unex
pected change of I<^motives waa 
necessary. During tlfe wait the em
peror paced angrily up and down his 
saloon, repeatedly inquiring of his 
attendants when they intended to 
start again. ]

Meanwhile all ■ aloijg the line de
layed passengers* were locked in 
waiting rooms until he was at a safe 
distance. ji,

On the stretch from Baden-Baden 
•  *

to ‘ Donaueschingen • it was found 
necessar)’ to cancel nht less than five 
trains for the day, while a dozen 
others left for their destination 
hours late. J

In the days o f  lese majesty the 
public dared not complain of such 
monstrous inconvenience, but now 
it has' grown vocal enough and thf 
eniporor has been made aware thrf' 
when he chooses to travel he mus 
have some thought for the com fon 
and the business of his subjects.

H E  D ID N 'T  U N D ER S T A N D .

Afrs. Shopper— Dress goods will 
be much higher soon.

Mr. Shopper— Dm glad o f thsit. 
I never did like these decollctte cos
tumes.

W IS E R U L E S  F O R  L O N G E V IT Y

Trareleri—^ e s e  feuds have be
come a di^frace.

Native— Right you are! They 
have become a disgrace. Why yes
terday two* hunches o f feuders met 
right in thisi village, and by cracky, 
they pepper(^ one another for half 
an hour and nary a one wuz killed. 
Such poor ^ootiA ’ is a disgrace, 
sah!

«

H IS  L A S T  JO K E .

The following incident occurred 
at a Liverpool bar the Oiher night, 
savs a Ix>ndon e.xchange:

There,were.three men standing at 
the bar, wh«*n a peiMler entered and 
.ailed for $ drink. ’ The manager 
was just leaving the premises at the 
time, but, spotting the peddler, he 
whispered to the other customers 
that he would play a trick on him 
by giving him a bad two-shilling 
piece.

Going un to hts victim, he pur
chased a kiiife.

“ Oh, never mind the change, I’nj 
in a hurr>’,”  he said, as he rushed 
out of the bar.

The peddler scrutinized the coin, 
and, with ,r merrj- twinkle in his 
eye, onlereq d.inks all round. The 
manager's ^ife supj)lied the refresh
ments calleil for. and, taking the 
had two-shilling piece, handed‘ over 
the change, The peddler then de- 
parteil. j

Two minutes afterward back came 
the manager to sec how his little 
trick had worked.

lie  never played any^more tricks 
after that one.

• ----1 . • — ------
n o t h i n g ' is  i m p o s s i b l e

Cotm k Therapeutics .Teaches Th a t 
We May Be Whatever We 

W holly Deeire to Be.

We are living hourly in a world 
full o f intelligent substance, from' 
which Vc fashion our own body and 
environment. . There is no limit set 
for us save the one oi r̂ own under
standing places upon us. We may 
have and hold and use all there is 
to use in just the hour we awaken 
to our own powerful natural pos
session.

The moment a life desires- any
thing it becomes related to that 
thing, through the simple law of the 
mind of the atoms and this estab
lishes a link which will forever fix 
the union. Desire is the prophecy 
of fullillment and when rightly di
rected will bring to us even the 
things! which we_ have once called 
imposi ibla -

Des re is the first outreaching o f 
the law; it is the God-push'within 
us trying ito get us into relationship 
with die things which the universal 
mind |ias always had in-store for us, 
waiting the hour of our comprehen
sion.

We may he whatever we wholly 
desire to be and our objective expres
sion will follow ns in form to the 
very hmi^ of the power with which 
we phmgc our consciousness.— The 
Nautilus.

A W A TE IilM A N 'S  P E R P L E X IT Y .

Noah perturbed.
“ It’s all very well for Hill to cry 

‘Back to! the land,’ he said, ‘ but 
what is i fellow to do when there 
Lsn’t any^”

Ilcremith he sent out another 
dove. ^

11 
l i ;

Th o M  Laid Down by tha Celabratad 
W u TIng-Fano Seem Both Simple 

and Sane.

Tlie delightful Mr. Wn Ting-fang, 
lately ambassador from China to the 
United States, is described in Miss 
Juliet Bredon’s book on her uncle. 
Sir Robert Hart, as having certain 
theories concerning one^s diet and 
one’s mental attitude toward life 
which have had much currency 
among orientals of late years.

Wu Ting-fang prided himself 
upon his alert manner, which made 
him appear much younger than he 
really waa, and his favorite boast 
was that he meant to live to be 200. 
Furthermore, he would explain how 
the feat was to be accomplished.

The first thing, naturally, waa 
diet The man who would cheat 
time should live on nuts, like thej' , j-

squirrels. Under no conditions 
should he touch salt, and he shoufla] 
begin and end each meal with a teSi i 
spoonful of olive oil. ; |

“ I have hung scrolls in my b ^ f  
room,”  Wu Ting went on to explaim 
“ whh these sentences written upoif 
them in English and in Chinese.: ‘ I 
am young, I am healthy, 1 amcheei 
ful.* 1

“ Immediately I enter the 
my eye falls upon these precept! 
sajrto myself, ‘Why, of course 1 am 
and therefore I am.”  J-

Was ever simpler or saner method 
discovered for warding off old a ^ l ’ 
— Youth’s Companion.

< .

i \
E N G L IS H  C L IM A TE  ONCE M ILO .

ilThat a finer climate once p ...
vailed in England has at last
proved. They have unearthed pal^
ontological evidence of i t  When ti e
Romans did Britain the honor d f
living in England they seem then o
have enjoyed the better weather.
For Mr. Clement Rdid assures is  

%

that the fig and grape seeds whi< h 
he has dug out of Roman dust hea >s 
at Silcheste'r, Caerwent and Peve i- 
sey were the offspring of fig trees 
and vines that grew on English soil. 
Of the plants Introduced hy the Ro
mans these ancient dustheap^ reveal 
the pea, the bean, the mulbqrry, t 
apple, the cherry; but the peach, t le ' 
apricot and the almond seeds lire 
all missing. The fact that all tpe 
fruits and'spices found are orjly 
such as could'be grown in Britain 
now seems to show that the Rom'dns
were not importers of fruit in 
driwl state and that the muibciffy 
seed?' represent a native growths—  
Boston 'I rauscript

/  • • • ■ ' 
C O M ET LONG LO O K ED  FO R.

he
My

They were watching for the c<^ct 
in Pepys’ day. thougli Halley at 
time was’ but leight jf'ars old, ‘
Lord Sandwich this day,”  says 
diarist, I)eccml)er 21, 1GG4, “ wfftoa 
me word that be hath seen at Pofts 
mouth the comet and says it is |he 
most extraordinary thing he ciVr 
saw.”  .Again on the twenh’-fouTtli: 
“ Having sat up all night till jfist 
two o’clock this morning, our poltcr 
l)eing apf» »intc‘d, comes and tellJ us 
that the hellinan tells him tliatlhe 
star is scon upon Tower,hill: s^-f, 
that had Ukhi all nights set ting in 
order of my old papers in my cham- 
l)cr, did now leave off all and* mv 
hoy and I to the Tower hill, it lx ing 
a most fine, bright, mponsldnc q ig h U ^  
and a great frost, but no come to 
be seen.”  I.4iter the s.ame day, how
ever, Pepys ‘ ‘saw the comet, which 
now, whether worn away or n<̂ , I 
know not, appears not with a [ail, 
but only is larger and duller tjhaa 
any other star.”

i

T H E  F I R S T  S TO R Y .

“ Why is humility the foundst|^ 
of all structures of virtue?”

“ I suppose it is because hunii 
is Abasement.” — Baltimon Amjeii- 
cau ? . \

FO RC E N E E D E D .

Yoongwed— I always' craci  ̂
my wife’s biscuits. '  I i j

Mr. Bachelor— Heavens • i 
aa hard as that?

-rff-L
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SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS
^ .. \ .• . North Pole, Dec. 1 ,  1 9 1 0 .

Dear Boys and Girls: |
Christmas is here again and as usual I have all 

my toys at the City Pharmacy. . You,will find'ijust what
you want at; their store. • ^

• 1 * ' ■ ■ ̂ All the clerks will be glad to show youlwhat you 
like and .tell you all* .about them.

■ I '  ̂ . - \ iI Be sure and go to see them. !

-I

Pecos Office ’City Pharmacy.

Your friend, '
SA1|TA. CLAUS.

iprcscription
Bruagistt

■ I

A

 ̂ I • 1

Iprescription .
- H)ruooist8
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SCHOOL NOTES.

(-

Hi'
T h e  students o f  the public school

are preparing to give ’ an evening’s
. entertainm ent on  D ec. 17. T h e
I program  will be  a num ber o f spec-
< ialties. including drills, .^readings,
I choruses and plays. C om e otit
’t and encourage the children.•

W e, the teachers and pupils, 
take this m ethod /b f expressing our 

[ appreciation  to theu^^ty Pharmacy 
for the excellent dictionary stand 

•’ recently presented by  them to the 
school. R uby L. G rady,

"^Edgar Keasler, 
M ina Vawter,

j ' ‘ G race Cole,
I Com m ittee.
4'" ' * ”*I Prof. W alker gave the school a 

Ij ‘ very interesting talk. Som e read
ings o f the students’ and teachers’ 
characters m ade the w ork espec
ially entertaining.

Friday, the 16th inst., will be 
ij i Parents Day instead o f the fourth 
|j Friday. T h is change is m ade be- 
|» cause school will not be in session 
1, during the last w eek before,Christ- 
!j I mas. T h e  county institute will be 
!'| in session during that w eek and 
] ' the public is especially invited to 

attend these meetings.

|; ‘ T h e p eop le 'resp on d ed  with their 
f; * usual generosity fo r  the purchase 
j' I o f  the prem ium s w on  on the re- 
!* r cent display. W e  have never seen

manager o f  the M ontclair Devel-: 
opm ent C o. o f M ontclair, Texas.

T h e . eArailment to date in thei 
public 8cho<t>l is 36|3.

' ' ' i
Parents .should see that their 

children are at hom e and study 
rduring .^each school night o f the 
w eek. '

I
Temperance IRaUy

Wednesday Night
Anti-Saloon Leagne Hold Roosiif Meei- 

iof at Cbriitian Cknrcb.— Many 
Interestinf Spccchct.

T he prayer m eetings at the va
rious churches o f  the city were 
suspended W edn esday  night 
on  account o f  the tem perance 
mass m eeting ait the Christian 
church under tHd n u ^ ice s  o f  the 
Anti-Saloon ^4-<eague of|. R eeves 
county. T he league is non-sec
tarian and non-political and the 
speeches were along educational 
lines arid were intended to strength
en the tem perance m ovem ent.
. T he service op en ed  with the 

singing o f “ M y Country *Tis o f 
T h ee,”  fo llow ed  b y  prayer, after 
w hich a male ij quartet unlder the 
leadership o f L. Swinehart gave 
a splendidly rec dered temi^erancO 
selection. I

R ev. C. S. Me Carver, the chair-
1 ’ .L .L man, briefly stated the object o f«♦ a m ore ready response t^an the . . 1 1 1

! g o o d  citizon , o f  the tow n m ade in ! “ J* .ntroduced ^ 1 .
j, : t h e «  donation ,. W e  a ,  p u p iu X ® * ^ ® '" -  Saragosa. the firrt
ii fand teacher, m o t  heartily thankT»P«>'« " f  *>>« who paid
t. i them  for  their k in d n e « a n d  gener- com plim ent,.

A m on g  other things Col. W askom
called^ aittention to the large per
centage of. insanity cases directly

! osity.

T h e  thing that most interests the
rtudent. and teach er, i .  the fa c t : ,racerb le  to alcoholiem  and e .p e c  
that the b o n d , have been  .o ld  and hereditary in.anity am ong the
w ork can «>on  beg in  on  the new  ^.hjijren o f  drunkard,, the . in .  o f 
wrhool building. j f;>:lhers bein'g thu . v i.ited  u p on

A . W . Procter, an old  friend o f the children.
R ev. H. M. Smith was called toSopt. Long, was a pleasant visitor 

At school Friday, Proctor is the rostrum by ghfurman and

, in a few  happily  chosen  w ords in
trodu ced , District Judge S. j .  
Isaacks, w hom  he characterized as 
“ every inch a man.”  H e said he 
w ould  use a Bible quotation in in
troducing the ju dge,, and quoted 
the passage that “ In Isaac shall the 
land be blessed.”  Judge Isaacks’ 
topic was “ Prohibition as related 
to law enforcem ent,”  and said that 
in a certain county in Texas with 
legalized saloons the criminal 
courts have three times as much 
business as certain “ dry”  counties 
in W est Texas with three times the 
population, and speaking from  a 
judicial standpoint said that he 
preferred that there be not a sa- 

! loon  in his district. H e briefly 
' outlined the restrictions that are 
 ̂n ow  placed  upon  the saloon busi- 
* ness, and said that every, session 
' o f  the legislature draws the reins a 
little tighter.

i Judge R oss was introduced by 
' the chairman and greatly pleased 
the audience, m aking an eloquent 
appeal to men to be true and cour
ageous. His ideal is the man that 
can d o  what he ought to do, at 
the'tim e he ought to d o  it, regard- 
less o f con seq u en ces .. *

A  canvass o f  the audience was 
m ade and nearly 100 names were 
enrolled. S. W . W hite, the secre
tary and treasurer, reports that the 
collection  taken am ounted to
$9.51.

After the general m eeting closed  
there was a meeting o f the county 
executive com m ittee .with several 
otheF  citizens interested in the 
w ork to discuss plans for the fu
ture. T he church was com fortably 
filled, there being many out-of- 
town visitors present, and the re
marks o f all the speakers were 
well recqjved and heartily ap 
plauded.*
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Miss Lena Cole, w h o has been 
.teaching school in Panama, has re
turned hom e for the holidays. |

: k E M ^ B E R  ^

The kecord
I

Office is prep>arec| to do your 
Job Printing. Qur office is 
equipped with the latest and 
best type and machinery and 
men who know how to do 
things, and la^t but not least, 
our prices' are Right and yojS 
get your work when promis
ed. Try us and let us show 
you.
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